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This man
is special.

¦»/ mama
J.C. THOMAS: 521-3629

He represents a life insurance
company that is also something
special.,.
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PSU Upward Bound Student Attends
Presidential Classroom

Terry Clerk

PSU's Upward Bound Pro.
jed participated In a unique
government study program
In Washington, DC' by sanding
a student representative to
attend the 197* Presidential
Classroom for Young Amart
cans. Terry Clart represented
Pairgrove High School snd
PSU's Upward Bound Protect
as s member of the Ctaas
MKMn'l National \liitlrnf Htfcriv

TurnwWi . wfry pnnrn

#

400 other outstanding high
school students from across
the nation and over seas in an

indepth study of government
and politics through direct
contact with government lead¬
ers and. Washington observ¬
ers. Students attended formal
seminars at which national
decision-makers, carefully se¬
lected to be representatives of
the full spectrum of current
political thought, discussed
the numerous operations and
responsibilities of the Federal
government.

Each seminar was followed
by a question'-and-answer per¬
iod In which students were
free to challenge or weigh the

Cnt of view presented. Smal-
, poet-seminar discussion

groups and "tte-togethers"
sessions gave the students an
opportunity to evaluate what
they had heard and make an
informed Judgement an the
realities of the esercise of
power la our modern demo¬
cratic system,

leverat af the seminars
iMi.aild kftnflnna nlwwtw

Federal agencies and on Capi¬
tol Hill. The curriculum fn-
cussed upon the nature of the
Federal institutions and the
decision making processes
that are responsible for the
formation of national public
policies.
The goal of the program is to

foster leadership potential and
civic responsibility among the
student leaders by exposing
them to the dynamics of our

democratic system at its nuc¬

leus Washington. D.C.

Chartered In I94B sa a non

profit educational ptogram,
Presidential Classroom has
provided more than 11,000
youngsters with firsthand ea-
posurr to prominent govern
ment leaders and key observ¬
ers of official Washington
Among past speakers havr
|iM(k innalliPb UfffiMkunalivffa1^^" wtiHffa, wOpfewngt.s
Justices of Supreme Court,
Cabinet Secretaries, members
of the Joint Chiefs of staff,
foreign amhassadera, While
House sfeff, seat medte per-

y

ffoiyvi mmy

Federal agencies and the
private sector.

Complementing the formal
learning experience of the
Program was the opportunity
for students to explore the
geographic, cultural and socio

, economic diversity of their
peers in the Nstional Student
Body. Sharing a common
interest in leadership and
government, the students rep¬
resent a cross section of
American society and provids
one another with valuable
perspectives on our national
diversity.

Ctarh is the son of Mrs. I
Geneva H. Clark of Route 3.
Fairmont, NC. He la a junior at
Fairyove High School and la
very active In sports, sapoctal-
ly basketball ferry has baam
enrolled m Pill's Upward
Bound Project to one year.

521-2826

Woman's Auxiliary
Day Held At Mt. Olive

Shown (loft to right) arc: Mrs. Christina Burks, namsd
"Woman of tha Yaar" by Mt. Oltva's Woman's Auxiliary; Mrs.
Malan Faya Lockiaar, Praaidant of tha auxiliary; and Mrs. Jattia
Parker, guast speaker at Sunday's service and praeldsnt of tha
N.C. Conference of tha Woman's Auxiliary.

PEMBROKE--The Woman's Auxiliary Founder's Day was recognized
by Che women of Mt. Olive Pentecostal Holiness Church Sunday, March
10, along with the rest of the membership.

Services during the workshop service were conducted by the Woman's
Auxiliary of Mt Olive

Participating in church services, women ot tne auxiliary who made
up a special choir for worship service. Also helping through the
week of activities were the girl's auxiliary of the church, the
women's auxillarv of the fuUite.

Special speaker. Mrs Jettie Parker, was introduced by Mrs. Helen Faye
Locklcar. president of the Woman's Auxiliary of Mt. Olive.

Mrs. Parker and her husband were missionaries in Africa for nineteen
years and now pastor a church in Sanford. North Carolina. Mrs. Parker is

serving as president of the N.C. Conference of the Woman's
Auxiliary

The theme this year is taken from I Chronicles. 16:8: "Make Known His
deeds among the people..."
The Woman's Auxiliary of Mt. Olive Church honored Ms. Christine
Burke as their Woman of the Year for 1979.

. Flowers representing the Purple and Gold colors of the auxiliary were

displayed during the services.

Ms. Burke received a gift certificate from Belks as a token of
appreciation from the Woman's Auxiliary

The next meeting of the auxiliary will be held in the home of Mrs Helen
Faye Locklear on March 70. Meetings begin at 7:30 p.m. Guest speaker
will be Mrs. Otha Carol Swett. a nurse who will talk on Breast Cancer.

I

Precinct Meeting
Planned

I
Each precinct will meet on

Thursday. April 19 at 8 p.m.
for the purposes of electing
officers, electing 10 committee
members, electing delegates
to the county convention and
transacting any other precinct
business, according to Dr.
E.B. Turner, Chairman of the

I
Robeson County Democratic
Party.

Dr. Turner also reminds
everyone that the Robeson
County Democratic Conven¬
tion will be held on Saturc^v
May 19 at 12 noon at the
Robeson County Court House
in the Superior Court Room.

ROBESON
AUTO SALES

Located 1308 Roberts Avenue
211 Dy-Poss, Lunberron, N.C.

Phone: 738-9813

Q

priced fa) for hgh volume
BETTER USED CARS

USED CARS
let 1>I.ftn:
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Lumberton

scared from third buc .

BobbyTapfcrVwMh«« - jfly to right Add hi the bottom
of the seventh inning m t
Pembroke's Warriors edged |
the Lumberton Pirates 4-3 m .'
non-conference action here jyesterday afteroon.

The Pirates took advantage ?
of several Warrior miscnes in J
the opening inning to acorn jtheir lint run. With one oat,
Darrel Thomas reached first ¦

base on an error. Reggie '

McNeil's single got by Pens-
brake's right fielder Reggie ;
Didier and Thomas scored, ;
McNeil going to third on the jerror. Lumberton got another 1
baserunner aboard before >
Mike Olson popped ap to first >
baseman Bcfcby Taylor. Tay- ;
lor's throw to catcher Donnie *

Carter at the plate was oa the J
money as Carter tagged ;
McNeil who had attempted to .

steal home.
*

Mike Sampson singled to t
open up Pembroke's half the .

inning. Sampeom promptly '

stole second when the ball got <

by the pirate catcher. Mickey jBritt, and then stole third and jhome when Britt made his '

second error. Ricky Ivey struck "

out the next two Warrior !
batters and got Bobby Taylor
to ground out to end the
inning.

Ricky Ivey did some damgae
damage in his own favor in the
top of the third when he hit a
line drive to right field which
Reggie Didier misjudged,
allowing Ivey to advance to
third with a standup triple.
Darrel Thomas stroked anoth¬
er triple, this one to deep
eenterfield, scoring .ivey* to -

send the Pirates on top 2-1, ;
Starter Dwylan Locklear walk¬
ed the next batter, Reggie
McNeil, on four straight pitch¬
es. On a pickup attempt, ;
Locklear threw the ball to short ;
stop Mike Sampson who was .

covering second base. It was a ;
game of cat-and-mouse as ;
Sampson tried to peg either .

McNeil or Darrel Thomas as I
third. Sampson faked a throw I
to first and whipped the ball to I
the plate where Donnie Carter
tagged Thomas on a dose '

piay. Mike McNeil eventually
scored after stealing second
base when Dwylan Locklear
uncorked a wild pitch which
got away from Carter.

Pembroke, loaded the bates
with two out in the bottom of
the third inning, thanks to a
walk and an error by Darrel
Thomas, The Pirates second
baseman. Lumberton squelch¬
ed the Warriors' rally when
they forced Bobby Taylor at
second base on a fielders
choice.

Coach Ronnie Chavis
brought Allen Osendine in
from left field to take over the
pitching chores after Dwylan
Lock Iear walked Mike Parnell
to open the fifth inning.
Osendine struck out Micky
Britt before giving up a single
to Charles "--vatte. Mike
Sampson doused the
Pirates' hopes when he caught
Carrey Reid's pop fly and
flipped the ball to BiHy Joe
Maynor for the double play.

After Pembroke got two
base runners abroad and failed
to score. Allen Osendine prov¬

ed his worth when he set down
opposing pitcher Ricky Ivey on
three conseutive strikes. The
Warriors got a groundout from
Darrel Thomas and pop up
from Reggie McNeil to end the
inning.

Allen Osendine led off in the
bottom of the inning with a
single to right. KeMn Samp¬
son reached first base on a
fielder's choice which farced
Osendine at second. Sampson
stole both second and third
base when a pick off throw by
the Pirates' new pitcher, Ty
Moore, was out of luddy*
Ivey's grasp Bobby Taylor
grounded to the short stop end
was thrown out at first bat
Kelvin Sampson was able »
score from third bsss ss the
king throw stolen base of lbs
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